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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATK.
felt PTATE TBKAH KER,

HENRY K. UOYKIl.
or miLAL.-ci.i-mi- .

COUNTY.
FOR ASSOCIATE JI IHJE,

GI.ORCE W. TILE,

or OHrt"KT I.HCH.

FOR IiISTRKT ATTORNEY.

LEWIS C. COLIJOKN,
or MllUSCt BokOl'OH.

FUR POOR HOt SE IHRE1TOR,

rKEHEKICK WELLEK,
or aoa:ksKT TowKHir.

Ths death roll of the G. A. K--, for the

year, has been unusually heavy,
veteran having panned away.

How's this? The I'rohibitionista have

nominated an oil broker w their candi-

date for Treasurer. Will oil and water

mix?

FistE 1ST 1 the order of the G. A. R.

La expended f2,(100,000 in charity, of

which f ) nek! has been distributed with-

in the pant year.

At the encampment of the G. A. R. in

Milwaukee lust week, General Kussel! A.

Alger, of Michigan, was elected
for the ensuing year.

Tub Postmaster Genera! oilers a reward

of $1,000 for the capture and conviction

of any person who may have made an

attack npon a atae-coac- h or railroad train

carrying the mails.

AcroEDiso to the leport of General

Warner, the retiring Commander of the
G. A. R the present membership of that
body ia 4I0,G.si. divided among (5,711

posts and 42 departments.

Tn. refeatte of Justice Field by the
California authorities is an act that meets

with universal approval. What puzzles

most people is why he should ever have
been arrested, as be was simply the recip-

ient of" an assault by the bully Terry,
and in no way a party to his killing.

Tu Ohio leicocrats know that they
lo not have the ghort of a chance to elect

their candidate f r Governor. The great

contest w ill be for control of the
which will elect a United States

Senator. TUe old fossils will now come

out of their holes and be rubbed down

with a little more Standard oil, prepara-

tory to vindicating Father Payne by the
election of a Democratic legislature.

Tits iHrtnocrata of Allegheny county
oid a graceful thing the other day by

their endorsement of Hon. Frederick 11.

Collier's candidacy for Associate L.w
Jadge. As the resolution says : "The
uniform courtesy, impartiality and abil-

ity" shown by Judge Collier in the dis-

charge of his duty for the twenty years
lie lias been on the bench, entitle him to

support. The fact that a Iemocratic can-

didate had no show of defeating Judge
Collier, does not make the action of the
convention any less deserved compli-

ment.

The Ohio Democratic platform reiter-

ate the favorite remark of Cleveland,

Thnnuan and the Bowery parrot, that
the tariff is a tax, and adds thereunto its
local opinion that trusts are the legiti-

mate results of the tariff system. The
biggest trust in the country is the Stand-

ard Oil Company, but the Ohio Demo-

crats do not jwrticularize as to the chain

of sequences by which it is a legitimate
result of the protective tariff. In view of

the intimate relations of the Standard
Oil trust and the dominant spirits of
Ohio Democracy this is perhaps not sur-

prising.

A MmiEKof the Republican papers in
the State have a good deal to say alout
the probable nominee for Governor next
year. Don't be in a hurry, gentlemen ;

the majority of the people are not taking
much interest in that question until they

liave elected Dover State Treasurer. The
woods are full of good material and there
w ill be no trouble in finding an able,
fearless, and popular candidate w hen the
time comes. One election at a time.
Don't crowd the Democratic mourners by

forcing on their attention the fact that
there is more4han one funeral in store
for theru.

The Ohio Ifcmocrata, at their conven-

tion last week, nominated James K.

Campbell as their candidate for Gov-

ernor.
Campbell is a political nondescript,

who, when fresh from the Union army,
was a Republican, but during the Greely

campaign in 1S72, came out as a Demo-

crat. When in Congress he affiliated

w ith the Randall protectionists, objecting

to Cleveland's free trade message, but af-

terwards ratted and voted for the Mills

bill. He is a trimmer, without a follow-

ing, without prestige and without a con-

sistent record. Against such a candidate
as Fornker, be will only "go through the
toot ions" of a fight. He was simply

for slaughter.

The Prohibitionists, although a little
RT'iary Lr tne defeat of the amendment,
came up smiling for another round at
Ilarriaburg on Wednesday last. There
were over six hundred delegates at the
convention. J. R. Johnston, an oil bro-

ker of Pittsburg, w as nominated for State

Treasurer, and A. A. Steven, of Tyrone,
was Chairman of the State
Committee. The platform declares that
the traffic in intoxicating litpior is the
prolific source of crime and lawlessness
and should be prohibited by laws faith
fully enforced. The Australian system of
balloting is endorsed as a means of secur-

ing a fair expression of the w ill of the
)ieople at the polls. The enforcement of
Habbath observance and the necessity of
restricting immigration and extending
the naturalization period, because of the
tendency of foreigners to substitute Eu-

ropean ideas and customs for our own,
were emphasised. The platform also de-

clare in favor of female suffrage and
condemns trusts.

Thk news from West Virginia shows
that the lemocraticcomuiiUee appointed
by Windy Wilson have accomplished, as
far as tbeir power extends, the ol jert for
which they were appointed, the counting
out of General Goff, the legally elected
Governor of West Virginia. The com-

mittee will report to the Ieguilature. and
there is little doubt but that they will
sustain the committee's report and scat
Fleming, the Democratic candidate. Goff
is too good a fighter to give up the battle
without a dcierate struggle and will
doubtless be beard from liefore the theft
of the Governorship is completed. That
Goff was legally aud fairly elected Gov-vjL-

of Wert Virginia last full, there can

I no .k.uld. Tho invert !;au lr
oummiUi wat; j.rojtfted, not

for the purixiw f s crime

acainrt the J allot, but ibr tin; purpose of

disring of the Finail majority shown
r - , - it f uk ,f t),i ivifiima Tl,pr

Ktmi to It A frrni'rl coiippiracy liii'b

inrlu.l"S the ho!J over Governor, Vilf-n- ,

the Jn !j.-r-s of the Snprerpe tho
p:irtisiin If pis'itlive-- committer, to cover
op the tfetuinj; cf ballots and the falsify-

ing of the rtrturr.s no that
may remain in power. Etii "the King
willci'Qie to Lis own Spain," and the

rtp!e of West Virginia have le-co-

aroused at Ihia e i'ort to siihvert
their iil an exprfsfd et the l;uil"t lox
and will rehuke it in titling maimer at
the first opportunity.

Pittsburg Exposition.
Pittbi au, T., Aue Probably two of

the roost interesting points to foreign viai-to- ri

who attend our irnniciiw; Exueilion
here that ons September 4. w:l! be the

Art Gallery and Machinery Ha"- - Though

these two are as wideairt a the poles in

their conception and exertion, they will

prove of equal attraction to the same class

of eop!e, as they are the very height of per-

fection in their vastly different lines.

As to the gallery the value of the pictures

already in place reaches and bjfjre
the day or opening will run far above that
The art rooms (six in all) are hung in dark

crirawm cloth, soothing to the eye, and

a?aint which the paintings Mand out in

startling relief, brightened as they are by

hundreds i.rrlectric lights, so arranged as to

bring out the juiintiiifn at their vtry best.

Four of the rooms are taken up by oil pann-

ing! alone, and thermt filled with water

colors, or studies in black nd white.
As to Mechanical Hall, the interest in that

immense building had grown so great long

before its opening that thousands visited it

daily, and impeded the employes so greatly

in thur work that it was found necesMry to

place watchmen about the building to keep

inquisitive callers out until the day every-

thing was finished and it ana thrown open

to all.
The power is furnished by two itent V0

horse jwwer safety boilers, through two
engines, perfect in their simplicity

and noiseless motion. Tbit ower, of course,

is traiisruitttd through devious and divers

shafting wheels, pulleys, etc., that run the

most novel rysteni of machines ever seen,

even in this l ity of mechanical art. The im-

mense hall is, as advertise!, built entirely of
iron and glass, both being the production of

this city. The iron is manufactured from

nijdt-- I ; each tiny piece is numbered, and the

skM of workman manage! and artist has

gone ao far toward jierfection that each one

of the 10.W 0 pieces of which it is formed

lias been put iuto place perfectly and evenly,

without a single hitch or delay. Anutber
jxiint that will prove of interest to all visit-

ors, is viewing the Exposition frjni a musi-

cal s:and;oint. This music is to be furnish-

ed exclusively by the famous (jreat Western
Pamd. An ingenious "scoop" has been built

in the gallery, and in this the great band

will be seated, as the sounding board above
their beads will throw every note, even the

lowest, into every comer of the building.

Music will be d.scour.sed both afternoon and

evening, anu, as me program nu sunu.a.
the first and motapropr'.ate number will be

America." AVm Hem.

The Boom For Hastings.

Williams Grove, Pa., August :. For
virtually the last day of theGrancera' picnic
the attendance was unusually larjre. The
main sjwech y was made by Adjutant
General Hastings, who addressed his re-

marks principally to young men. He en-

couraged them to enter politics, not for mer-

cenary reasons but to keep up the high stan-

dard of government.
After he had concluded his speech, Mana-

ger Thomas announced that at every Gran-

gers' picnic at Williams Grove, extending
over a of sixteen years, a Governor
of Pennsylvania had been present, and at
this one not only a Governor had appeared,
but a pmsec!ive one had delivered an ad-

dress. The audience enthusiastically re-

sponded to this sentiment. General Ha.-t-int-rs

bluthiiigly received the demonstration
n his 1io;ir.

General Hastings was a?:ked after the meet-

ing what significance, if any, there wai to
his visit to Senator yuay at lieaver. He re-

plied that be passed an exceedingly pleasant
time with his friend, but that political mat-

ters were not discussed.
There was a brilliant display of fireworks

One of the pieces prematurely ex-

ploded, and indicted an ugly wound in the
leg of the man wbo had charge of the exh:
bition.

The President's Movements.

Deer Tabic. Mn., heptemberl. The Presi-

dent remained in doors about all day and
did uot attend church as usual. It is proba-

ble that the President wi 1 leave Deer Park
the middle ,of this week, erhaps on Wed-

nesday, and go to Washington.
The President has beeu urped to go to the

celebration of the Log Cabin College in
Pennsylvania, and on Thursday he may go
there. Returning. Saturday and Sunday
may besjent at the While Houe, and early
Mondav morning he will attend parade in
Baltimore and arrive back in Deer Park
Tuesday moruing. It is said the Harrison
family will remaia here perhaps as late as

September 2o to 2j.

A Quiet Sunday at Deer Park.
Deer Park, Md , Sept. 1 The first Sun-

day of the autumn was quiet'y Sent at the
"While House Cottage." Neither the Presi-
dent nor Mrs. Harrison attt-nde- church, as
the day was warm and the cottage porch
offered inducements with which the little
chapel could not compare. Mrs HarrisoD,
out of the goodness of her heart, cared for
her grandchildren and gave the nurse-maid- s

a chance to attend service. In the after-
noon President Harrison took a stroll with
his daughter and grandson. J. S. Wright
of Washington, Pa., a young kinsman of
Mrs. Harrison, is visiting at the cottage.

Sad Sequels to the Flood.

Johnston s, August Jeremiah Harri-pa- n

cut his throat this morning and died to-

night from the effects of the wound. He
lost Iris daughter in the flood, and the grief
had gradually made him crazy. From Roar-
ing Spring comes the news of another vic-

tim of the catastrophe. John Mainhart died
there Wednesday. He was a hearty yonng
man prior the Mood, but never recovered
from the effects of that tearful night.

The rotting, pestilence-breedin- matter
along the banks of t be river is becoming a
greater source of danger every day during
this dry spell. Already there are twenty-fiv- e

patients in the hospital suffering witb
typhoid lever and a number of others w bo
are under treatment for minor diseases.

Mourning for Mrs. Sullivan.
Pmtix, Sept. 1. The r. mains of Mrs.

Michael Sullivan, mother of John L., were
waked last night, aud the bouse was crowd-
ed with mourners, the mule portion of whom
puffed vigorously at cigars and pipes. Many
costly floral tributes were received, one from
Bud Renaud being valued at $KW. The
funeral of Mrs. Sullivan will be beld to-

morrow, and it will probably be one of the
largest ever seen here.

Doath of Hon. Welty McCullough,

GEErNtara.!. Pa., September 1. Hon.
We'ty McCullough. ex n.erul-e- r of Congress
from the Twenty-iire- t Pennsylvania district,
died lie re yesterday. Deceased was born in
(ireensburg in 1st;, and has been a resident
here all bis life. He was a graduate of
Washington and Jefferson and Princeton
colleges, and was a lawyer of great ability.

Prohibitionists Put Up a Ticket.
HASRiont'Eo, Augustus. J. R. Johnston,

of Pittsburg, was nominated for Slate Treas-
urer by the PmhtbilionixU to day. The plat-
form adopted demands prohibition, favors
the Australian ballot system, universal suf-
frage and longer term of residonoe before rs

are naturalized and condemn trusts.

Mclvln Carlitr Hanjred for the Heart
less Murder of His Wife.

( i jii;i::-i.ani- li., Angtist 33.Mlviti 0.
Garlilz was y linked by t!;e nock until
he wai dead. Garlitz assisted in the arrange-

ment of the s'j :is around his limbs and as-

cended the acaffuld Meps without f.iiicbing.
In revxise to the Sheriff's question, he said
be bad nothing to &3y. Then after request-

ing that the noose be tightened a little and
care be taken that he was not thrown bead-lon-

he said :.

Goodhy, ail : e.xdbr. dear Sheri.T, good-b-

darling." The trap fell at !U3, and at
0:';' he was pronounced dead.

The crime for wl.i'-'- i Mclvln C. Ca'litx
died was the m.-- t a'pn ious ever committed

in Allegany county. Ab ml 7. ' o'clock or.

tte evening of March ii, l.vi'.i. on the s;r.--t-

cf Cumberland, he fired five shots frvtu a Si
calibre revolver into bis young and beautiful
wife, killing her instantly. So close was the
weapon held that the bosom of her diess was

set on fire. After unotbering out this fire

the uxorcide walked through the city, told
his father of the murder and made g d his

escape on a freight trail! to Martinsburg, W.
Ya., where he was arrested later that night.

Had he fallen into the hands of the Cumber-

land fieople be would have joined Judge
I.y rich's Court.

Next moruing. March 2T, be was placed in

the county jail in the cell occupied by Henry

J. Spencer, now serving a life term in the
Maryland Penitentiary for the murder of W.
Soott Dawson, at Pjiwliugs, in this county.
He watched her funeral as it passed the jail
with perfect stoic'sm. His trial began on
April 25, was continued until the 2!lb. when
after six days a jury was obtained ; the trial
then lasted eight days, during which the
ablest counsel appeared for him. After be-

ing out two hours on the eighth day the ju-

ry found him guilty of murder in the first
degree. Au appeal was taken, but on June
2StheCouit of Appeals sustained the cir-

cuit f'ourt, and on July 5 Judge Hoffman
sentenced the prisoner, who broke down for
the first time since the murder, weeping bit-

terly. Governor Jackson then named Fri-

day, August 30, as theday for his execution.
cilice his sentence Garlitz has repeatedly

asked for his child, and secretly, that he
be buried by the side of his murdered wife.

Both requests have d by the dead
woman's father.

Lively Sunday Shooting-- .

Gretna, La., September I. This morning
between two and three o'clock an excursion
train, loaded entirely with colored pe"!1'.
arrived at the Gouldsboro depot from Eaton
Rouge. A large number of colored men and
women were near the dpot waiting fur the
train, which was due at 11 o'clock. As the
train neared the depot one of the excursion-

ists attempted to get off and fell to the
ground. Some unknown erson ridiculed
the negro, when he drew a pistol and fired

four or five shots in rapid succession, one of
which struck a white man named William
Miller in the him and lodged itself in the
back of the neck. Then the shooting became
general, some ff) or 500 shots being fired in
less than lift een minutes. A terrible panic
occurred. Ed. Levy, a colored man living
in Algeria, was shot in the left arm, and a
colored woman named Fleming was fatally
shot in the back. One of the Algeria and
Gretna street cars were fired into and one
bullet passed through a dashboard. Super-

intendent Rainy stated that for a time he and
his drivers were in imminent danger of los-

ing their lives.

About 4:3i o'clock this morning, near the
line between Algeria and Jefferson parish, a
large number of men, armed with muskets,
etc , were found surrounding negro church
which was on fire. There was no water at
hand and the church was entirely consum-
ed. Several negroes of the excursion Irty
state that when the train was Hearing the
Gouldsboro depot it was fired on by men
wbo were secreted along the line of the rail-

road track, and when the shooting com-

menced the train was yet in motion, and as
soon as it stopped a genera! stampede took
place

Ren Watkins, colored, aged seventy-fire- ,

residing in Gmildrboro, was shut while lying
in bed at his home by some unknown party
who fired through the window. The balls
struck him on the right arm, band and
breast and left hand, inflicting severe
nounds. He was taken to the hospital,
where surgeons amputated the thumb of the
right hand. The fingers of the left hand
are also badly shattered. Watkins says be
knows nothing of the trouble, as he was
asleep at about 5 o'clock when the arty tir-

ed at him through the window of his bouse.

The Strike Spreading.
Lo.vnos, September 1, Two thousand

coal heavers and bargeman, employed by
Parker Lambert, have joined the strikers.
The council of the strikers held a meeting
last evening, and after a long discussion on
the situation, decided to continue the strike.
A monster meeting of strikers was held in
Hyde I'aik this afternoon. Mr. Uurtis, the
socialist agitator, and other labor leaders
made speeches. declaring that
the men would continue the strike until
their demands were fully conceded were
unanimously adopted.

It is estimated that 150,010 ixisous tooit
part in the demonstration at Hyde Park.
During the progress of the meeting Mr
Burns and others passed through the crowd
and took up a collection for the benefit of
the strikers. The money was received in
hats and open parasols, aud a large sum was
outlined. An American gentleman who was
present gave a handsome donation. In an
interview, Mr. Burns said that the strike
committee had decided not to have a pro-ceio- n

Tliey propose to devote
the day to real work, especially to improv-
ing the methods of collecting funds. Five
thousand railway men beld a meeting at
Darlington y and decided to strike un-
less shorter hours of labor was granted.

The Econoni predicts a disastrous result
for the striker j if they obtain the six pence
rate with the four hour minimum. It says:
"The number of men seeking work at the
docks will largely increase. The companies
will employ more permanent workmen and
avail themselves of fewer casual employe.
Only a few ail! be benefitted. The lot of the
many will be harder thau ever. The law of
the survival of the fittest will be exemplified
by the strike, the consequen-
ces of which will be unprecedented in Lon-
don's historv."

Troops Called Out.
G BEN aha. Miss , September 1. A telegram

was received here this morning sayiug that
negroes were massing near Shell Mound, Le
Flore county. Mi., and tliat a conflict be-

tween the whites and blacks was exjiected.
Help was called for, as the negroes outnum-
bered the whites six to one. A volunteer
comjiany of about 40 men was raised here
in an hour or two and left on the 13:15 train
for the scene of the trouble under the com-
mand of the Hon. J. C. Longslreet. A com-
pany of cavalry left here t. A dis-ltc- h

received herefrom J. C.
and C. L. To nes asks that all available
men come at once. By order of the governor
the Winona rifles, accompanied by several
citizens, left on a special train at 2 p. m. to-
day for Greenwood, from which lace they
will go to Shell Mound to aid in suppressing
the trouble.

A disjwtch from Jackson says : Governor
Lowry was sdvised this morning by the
sheriff of Le Flore county that .s"U anmd
negroes had collected, aud that all tff.irts to
disband them ere futile, and to send aid at
ones. The governor left on a sm ial at a.
ra, sccompaiiit-- by the Capital l.ight
Guards. Companies from Grenada, Winona
and Durant are also there. The trouble is
said to have been started by Oliver Crom-
well, an and desperate negro.
There is but one telegraph wire to Green-
wood, and that is down

Wantec :

Hides, and Furs, I will pay the highest
cash price for all kinds of hides, pelts and
furs. I aim) want 500 cords of Rock Oak and
Spruce llaik. I'M) cords wanted at once.
Call on me at my residence, immedi-
ately west of the S. 4 C. Station.

H. G.CiSMwonAM.

vV'aMB":9'1rt2i:v..;--

Additional Local.
Mt. Moriah Items.

The potato rot has taken possession of the
crop, and present indications Hlnt to high

prices ar.d a gxJ mark'.t for the tubers in
the spring.

On? day this week Mr. Samuel r was
badly cut ith a cradle scythe. He was car-

rying two cradle, and when in the ait of
ban ting one of thetu to soother man across
afence, the net of the other turned, cutting
odp gsh about ten inches in length in
one of his legs.

Oti Saturday evening last, as Samu.?! 1'
Swank, a brother to Register and U.vorJer
Swank, was riaiDg down "sleep
hi!', on hi return m Davidiville, i.is
bor e stumbled and fell, throwing hisii.hr
violently over his head, on to the rough and
stony road. He is quite lame and stiff, and
badly bruised in the face. Sam is in hard
luck, as nearly every one who sees him asks
who he has been fighting with.

Heury Gardner has moved into bis new
bouse, and last week tore away the old oi e,
which had stood for the greater part of a
century, it having bten one of the first pri-

vate houses erected along the Stoyestown
and Greensburg pike, when it was the great
thorough fara between the cot and west, be-

fore the days of railroads. Thus one more
of the old land marks has passed and
gone.

Isaiah D. Euechley ia busily engaged in
digging a well on the north end of his fath-

er's farm. If he snoot els in getting a good
supply of water, which we hojc he may, he
will build for himself a house during the
fall.

II. D. Lohr lias put a very neat and costly
fence around the yard of lis fine residence,
and painted it white, as well as his outbuild-
ings. He has undoubttdly the the finest
residence in this community. Well, be has
the purse to back it ; let him enjoy it.

Our jolly friend, Joseph Crist, baa been

working for some time on the farm for bis
brother, harvesting. Some of his neighbors
are of the same opinion as was Daniel Web-

ster's cf him. A party of men were pissing
the old house of Dan Webster, when a farm-

er in the party remarked to another. " here
is the old Webster farm ; all the Websteis
are good farmers except that Dan, and lie
would just be as good a one as any of them,
were it not for that gab of hi ; be is not sat-

isfied unless he is down at Washington gab-

bing, and doing no one any good ; what a
pity f ir him." So it is with Joe, if it were
not for that White sewing machine. Well,
if the women would do as they did years
ago, Joseph might be a farmer.

Zero.

Half Rates to Baltimore.
The most extensive aud interesting expo-

sition Maryland has ever known will be
helil in Baltimore, Septeuiiier 0th to 11th,

1W.
The program of the exposition promises a

great and diversified display of products and
machinery, au extensive exhibition of live
stock, races, and horse and cattle sales. Other
features include an imposing industrial and
civic parade, composed of two hundred Moats

and fifty thousand unilormed men, the cele-

bration of the battle of North Point, and a
representation of the bombardment of Fort
Mcllenry. The handsome, new postorliee
will be dedicated with appropriate ceremo-
nies, participated in by the President of the
United States and his Cabinet.

Forthe benefit of visitors the 'Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to Baltimore, from September 7th to
14th, valid for return until September 21st,
from all stations on its main line and bran-
ches, except the Schuylkill and Bedford Di-

visions, at a single fare for the round trip.

A Big Criminal Court.
The coming term of Court bids fair to be

of even nore importance, and will excite-mor- e

attention than the last one. With
three murder cases, and other important
criminal cases to be tried, the Hkralu will
again have to issue a daily edition. At this
big Court Justices of the Peace and Consta-
bles will call at Fisher's Book Btore to buy
Binns' Justice, l'unlap's Form, Constable's
Guides, Ke Bills, Sale BilU, Bonds. Sum-
monses, Deeds, and all sorts of legal blanks.
Also, legal cap and fxit's cap pajier. official
size envelopes, dockets, and everything in
the stationery line needed by Justices and
Constables. All the. hack numbers, daily
and weekly, of the Sou lkset L1khli, with
full particulars of the I'liibergcr murder,
the Nicely Boys, the Wider Rubbery and
Hanging, and the MtCiellandtown gang,
the mjfttrious Sl.aulis Hanging and Shoot-
ing can only t obtained at Fisher's Book
Sore. All and any hack numbers of So-
merset Herald by mail from Fisher's Book
Store at 6 cent per copy, cash with the or-

der. Stamps taken.

After tne Flood.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company is

changing the Conemangli river at Buiter-mil- k

Falls, alsiut half a mile above Fist
Conemjug'i, from the course tak'n by the
stream at the time of the II od to a channel
about one hundred yards to the southward.
A big machine called a steam shovel is used
in excavating, and the material is brought
down to li ist Conemaugh, where it is used
in filling the washed out places near the site
of the old round house. Of the locomotives
that were wrecked at Conemaugh and Johns-
town, all except eight are at the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company's shops at Altooiia.
A number of the locomotive have been re-

paired, and are now doing service on the
road.

MARRIED.

LAFFERTY Dili N'AN.-- At Johnstown,
Pa , on Saturday, August 10, WJ, by Rev.
W. H. Bates, Mr. William H. Lafferty of
Pittsburgh, Pa., to Miss Annie S. Dignan,
of tJtiemliouing, Somerset County, Pa.- -

DIED.

HAINE1 On Sunday, August 25. 2!Mt,
at Rock wood. Pa., Miltuli, mix of Samuel A.
and Catharine Haines, aged 27 years and 2ti

days.

GRADY. On Monday, August 19, ISS'.l,

at the home of his w, Mr. Hiram
Baker, near Stoyestown, Pa., John Grady,
aged So years, 7 months aud 10 days.

Father Grady came to this country from
Elberberg, Kohrhansen. in the
yearlS.15. He was nr.ited, Mtrrh 21, ls.a0,
in holy wedlock with Miss Catharine Dub-stad- t.

He was the father of 7 children 3

sons ahd 5 daughters and of l'.t grandchil-
dren. Iu his fourteenth year he became a
member of the Reformed Uiiureh, and to the
time of his departure remained a consistent
and devoted member. Text Mark 4:20.

W. D. L.

Curry Business College
OF

CURRY UNIVERSITY.
SIXTH STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

The best equipped and mot sure fill bnlnei
college in l'emisvlvnia. individual iiistnielion
f'r every student from V a m. till t a. tn.. mid
fnmi 7 till lu p. m. Actual llnP s Hraetiee mnl
Practical Hanking are Spec laities. The heat

iu Khnrt-hiiiM- t ant The
highest ed in theshortesl time. The I nivep-i- .
ty lmstuULii full rern:rcmrcsor Mmiy in lht!v1nl. Seientliie. Seminary, Nunruil. Music,
and hlocntfntiary beparuaetiu. Ouriespoiuieiics
fcuiicite!. Send liirt ataiuflleM.

JAMES W ILLIAM A. if., Prwt

SSIGNEFS NOTICE.
Xotiee Is hereby given that SvlveMer A. Tip-

per, of .New Bah iin. ire, Somerset i'minty. Pa , andhiMBlin, hl wife, by deed of Voluntary Awlgn-roe-
of the J7th of April, lsa. have assigned to

John II. Topr and Francis M. Tupf-r- . of the
same place. In trust f the tvnetit of the credit-
ors of the said Pylvesh-- r A. Tuf-per-. all the estate
resl and personal, of tne said Mvlvesier A. Tup-jie- r,

all persons indebted to the aatd Sylvefter A.
Topper, alii make immediate payment to the
mid aud thisw having elslins or Ui
mandswlil present them wlthom delay.

JOHN M. T'd'PtfR,
FRAOJS TliPPKR.

JtilylO. Assignees of Sylvester A. Topper.

VISITORS TO

r f

TW

Are cordially invited to inspect our immmcscn stock of
thn following articles:

CLOAKS
AND

WRAPS
FOR LADLES, MISSES, AND CHILDREN".

Piush and Cloth Newmarkets ::::

Aix Sizes, au, Stvi.es and Paicus.
k

BABIES' CLOAKS, Long and Short ; the largest variety

in the City.

IXC0MIUBABLY THE LARGEST

MILLINERY
and the Lowest Prices. Stylish Goods Only.

50 styles of kid Gloves, Hooks or Buttons.
. Poles and Trimmings, Woven Gloves,

ladies' Neckwear, Laces,

Ladies' Dress Trimmings, Aprons,

Hosiery,
Underwear,
Babies' Wear,
Linen Handkerchiefs, Buttons,
I .ace Curtains, Corsets,
Chenille Portieres, Kid Gloves,

And lots of articles, large and small, useful

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

510 to 515 llariet Street, and 27 Fifth Avs..

PITTSBUEGH, l3..
EXPOSI
PITTSB

OPENS SEPT. 11
ADMISSION

BHO

PITTSBURGH

DEPARTMENT

HOPPER

Extend to you a hearty invitation when you visit the City to Cull and
examiae their to k of

Bedroom Furniture,
' Parlor Furniture,

Carpets. Lace Curtains.
Dining and Kitchen Furniture.

Bedding Stoves and Ranges.
We furnish 'everything that pertains to the proper fitting of a house at lower rices

than can be had elsewhere in the city.

EST YE ARE ISA'il THS EZ?0SirirI Glf. jD
Csrs from the 15. Jfc O. ami P. R. R. Depots pass our doors. Will glutliy give any in-

formation necessary.

HOPPER. BROS & CO., 307 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, ja.
"

FOSTER & OUINN,

At. Nos. 434 and 614 Bedford Street,

TioiiEinisiTiorww
ARE SELLING OFF

FLOODED GOODS
A.T

jLisrir pbicei
Will Hove into New Store

of a

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

OF

MaMe Heal Estate.

BY V I UTt' E of an ordi r of tlie Orphans' Tourt
if Smicivt Comity. I'a.. there wlil N- - rxiedto public nali on the j'iviuie&. in riut Tap., on

THURSDAY, SEPT. 5, 1SS9,

at 1 o'cloi k, r. m., th following drrthed Real
late Hie property uf Jacob Ulough, dee d.,

viz .

All that rertain tract of land In Paint Town'
ptiip, Humei-M'-l Canity,' I'a, adjoittiujr laud of
John Iliram tiriser. Poter Ott, A. li. Wea-
ver. John Jont. andiHheni, containing 177 acre,
more or lc, having thereon ctucted a l'ontory
lof

D IVELLIS (i HOUSE.
Bank Barn, and other millmildiiuni, food water
and coat, and tine orchard upon the. prcmimiL
oU.iil 'i kim in meadow ami ten acrca lu U in--

TERMS.
tSA M when property fciHtcke. flown ; we-th-

ot but we on of smU am. de-
livery of tlvoi. mt tlu: ItHUiire In twoetjtml

payment., wttii inUrvst from :ilirumiin
of wile. iJVit'xrii aymnu to t secured by

iiKAM Ml SSKLMAK,
JulJI. Executor a:! Trustee.

lOURT PROCLAMATION.c
Vmkrkh. The Ifoiiorable Wiu.iavJ.Ba.ea

PrwsMtMit JikIkv of the wvituI Conn of Omnium
of the Mtver&l count!- - cumtHieiti? ib lHh

Jiuli-i- and Jusiice of the Court of Over
and Terminer and fienerni Jttil IMivery, forthe
triul of all cnpiUil and other offenders in the Raid
iMRirlrt, aud wkoiuje W. Pile mh.Ihliver p. sha-vk-

Km'n , Judaea of the Omrti oM.unmon Pleas
and JuMicej f the 'ourt!of .yer and Terminer
and O'tieml Jt.il for the trial of all enpi-tn- l

aud other otfWidera in the Omnly of Somerset
have lwued their precept, and tome directed,
for holding a Omrt of Common Plea and tfeuerai
tjtmrier Sew.it ns of the Peace and veitenil Jail
iK'livery, and Court of Oyer aud Terminer at
tjouerwi, uu

MONDAY, SEPT. 23, 1889.
Noticx Is herchy irlven to all the Jurticw of the

Peace, Hie ( uroiicr and l'oirtabiea within the
aaid (Vmnly of Somerset. Unit liirv tie then and
thTe in their proper pcrum with their rolls, rec-
ord, itUiitioti.. examinations and other re-
membrancer, to do tboae thine which to their
ofli-- and In thai behalf appertain to be. done,
and also they who will pnwinle attniict the prin-one-

thus are or hall be in the Jail of Somerset
County, to be then tad there to prosecute agaiutl
thein a Hhnll he juft.
pnHHtrr om s, P.. 8. JIcMIU.F.X.

A UK U.-- t, fchtrritr.

Art Embroidery,
Plushes,

.mDroiuencs,

and needful, always displayed on counters.

AND FANCY GOODS.

BESSES

URGH,
CLOSES OCT. 1911.

25 CENTS.

S. & CO.

on Main Street in the Course
Week.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

valuaDle Real Es
VIRTI K OF AX ORDER OF SALE homedBY of the Orphans' Court of Sitnercet Oxiiut,

I'a-- . lothe imderviitiil dnvct-.it- , ha .vill e: pose
to rmblW aale on the premises, 01

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 20, 1889,
at I o'ckvk p. m . the following described real

late the property of siinnu Yvuuk, deceaseil.
Til :

"VVj f The homeitcid. a tract of land
aitnate In Jelfersoii Towu)iip.

Someraet County. I'a.. containiuit : acres more
or If!. aw acres clear, and lot acres weil timter-e-d

with Sruec .Oak. Chestnut. Poplar, c.
lauds of Henry Fitt, Al Barron. Nicholas

Barnin. Jacob Lavau, wDd others, wiih a large
bank Iwru.

Dwelling House,
and omb'.iildinzs thenvio erectol. The farm it
iu a muni neighborhood, weil watereil, and in a
irisid .one ol cultivation, with an nhimdani'e of
fruit tn. eoiiviM iim of Apple. Cherries, Peach-
es, IVars. v.c. Water niiiiitug to tlie bouse, and
in the barnyard. Abo, a

SUGAR CAMP,
with Sugar VcMelf, that will go with the farm.

"YY A tract of land adjoinins the
" tn alv homeslead, coutain'iic J7

acre and l:l" perches, strict measure, on which
there is erected a lsr iJwcllinif House. Stable,
and other out build ii'. There is au Apple

ar.d other fruit trees thereon. The above
will be told separate or as a whole, to suit pur-
chasers.

TJECHMS.
One third cash on the 1st of April. 1.K. at

which time the deeds will be delivered, the bal-
ance ill four eonal, annual payments from April
1st, pviti, without Interest, till due. Alter the
debts and expenses are alt paid, the widow shall
receive the interest on the remaining one-thir-

during her lifetime, aud at her the princi
pal to l pawl to the heirs ot the deceased.

secured by judgment bonds on tlie
preintsea. Ten per cent of the eutire purchase
uiotH-- to be paid oa day of sale.

HI1,AS II. CABLF,
Adminitrator and Trustee.

Geo. T. Couhtsyhax. Auctioneer

APPLICATION FOR PARDON.
Notice Is hereby niven that an arb'lcation

will ts made at the September ineeiineof the
Hoard of Panlmis, to secure a panl.in for James B.
Martheny, convicted at the ReptcnilM-rsesiinii- s of
lHsHof airravntcd Assault and Ballerv, on iulor-mutio- n

of AVilliam Van, and sentenced ictober
1st to two yean iu tha VVtateni I'eniP-uiitirr- .

J. C. 1.DMKY.
Attorney ior Petitioner.

Somerset, Pa Aiuruttl.s ltsu.

GOOD REASON FOR GRATITUDE

how eu oueiMTa w vt to own soat
cuatD or imt oiacsac.

Our wives and diiiishttrs you have often wa
Hum with pa'.e faces, p)r appetite, head and
bark ai he. jmptoms cohimoi; to !h; svje. Fath-

om and mothers, In e no time In aecuring !", J

kVuncly s Favorite P.eJiedy, 'f I'jrti'lout. S.

Y. It and tliorouijhly restores healthful
ar tion to the affected organs, removes imp iiitie
from tlie biood.

Kidney ana Liver Diseases
that yield to no other nuticlne, are readi'y cur-

ed by Ir. Kennoly' Favorite ?. D.

VKi:buk'.r!i. Iemar.a. N. J., say? : " Vy dai.U'h-tcr- 's

cac wi'l of!iiteri-- tj sU whr, snffsr from

any kidney and esp'ciaUy Brtcht'j
About two year ai:o she ru taken sick

with eonvrstUin of '.he kldnrys, w hich tferelojod
into CiiKhi's PIse. Her body was swollen to

an enormous size, measuring 4" inches around the
watet, and IS Inches below the knee. I deter-
mined to have her try Ir. Kennedy'! FaTorlte
Remedy, which

We Earnestly Recommend.
An Improvement was at once perceptible. Gradu-

ally thesoellinfr wa reduced Irom Jfincbes.
She betan to Rain strength, and was able to w alk
without Jatigne. We do not know to express oar
gratitude for this medicine and what It but d n
for our child. We are truly grateful and are

the Favorite Remedy will do all that is
claimed for it surely God haa blessed it in this
case.

If 11. KESXEDTS FA VOMTE REMEDY.

FRKTauKD BY

Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.

ft per bottle. Six for t By all dmgvMa,

SUMMER CORSETS!

Made of open material, remlerhii them ventila-
ting, and the lest orset ftHsumm.-r- . Some

ladies wear tbain ail tile year nmnd, oth-
ers odly in summer time. Prices ?1

and each ; sies to in.
send ill your uruers by mail If

you are not in the city.

SILK HOSE.
Sold at "." cents a pair in Plik. Sky, Lavender,

Apile. tireen, llronze, French Hiue, Geildar-111- c.

Mahogany. Tans. Browns, Suites and
illicks. SciaI iu your ocdeni by mail

' if tou are uis: in tue city 10 shop.

Polka Dot French Cotton Ilosie.
Hlsrk and Navy rreond, warninted fast color, at

inc., reduoetl tram . a pair. nd til your
orden by mail If you are uot la the city.

JL,vdis lialbrissan Vest liarxain,
IIigh-ne(- k and ribbeil arm ; sizes 2 and 3, only

40 cents cai h ; a regular Ttceut Vest. Nice
ftsr medium warm weather and country

wear. A lineof Swiss Kih'sMl Vest",
rvKUlar &eeut grade, closing out

at ic. Scud in ymironlers by
mail If not in the city.

If you are in, buy one or more of the small

NEAT HAND-BASKET- S.

on the end of the Ribbon counter. Just the thing
to carry home a nice small lot of fresh fruit,

or other dainties. At the Ruehing fh
partincut you will liud new things in

FLAT KT'CIIINTiS
and Tourist RDehings. Also MNES

COLLARS and some iwcial Vaaues iu Whim

Linen Handkerchiefs.

Send in your orders by mnil if you are Bot In the
eitj to shop.

HOHflE

41 riFTH AVU. PrTTSBCHGH. PA.

otiee to Contraetors.
EALED PROPOSAIA with plans and peci.

fleaiiMi nr the atMitmuH aud aiieraiioQ-- to the
Count v Jail of Somerset County, Pa., will be

the office of the Coouty Oftnmnwf oners
of Smeret County. Pa., between tb uKin of Sf

a. in. and ft p. iu , of

September 18th, 1889,
For the additions and altera Ion, with a new
cell rowm and ceilji, to the County Ju;L Knch
bidder mn-- file with hb hid full and enmiilet
plaits and aiecitkaiwiM. with a lump retire for
the mt re work. Ewh profntMil must be

bv a eertai.ed cjieek iu th xura of fier
cent, of tne amount of pniKsal, as a jtnaiantee
that if the projxKsMl is artvptea a conlraet will he
entered into aeettrdlnv to fcueh fripottl, uith
(f'Hx! and suil.v.ent sureties. The tYrrnuiiioritrs
reTe the right to aeeent any bid that i f the
beM. iutereM of the county, not norenwirily the
kwrl, and a!su the right to rejxt aU bids at
their discretion.

D. E. WA'JVKi:.
Attct: vEi. M. NEKF.

A. J. IllLUtAif. C. W. WILLIAMSON,
Clerk. Coin iuls4im era.

STATIONER i ,
ARTIST'S MATERIALS,

Fancy Goods.
THC LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCR IH

THE CIV.

riilTIXCr OF ALL 1CIX1JS.

Especial Attf iition given to

Engraved Wedding Invitations
and Cards.

e Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention, "at

JOS. EICIIBAUJI & CO,
4S FIITH ATE., l'lTTSnCKGH.

INDIANA : NORMAL SCHOOL.

INDIANA, PA.

bt a school abreast the times. Xo efINDIANA being spared to make it decidedly to c

- LEADING PROFESSIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL -
The faculty is composed of members who are spe-

cialists as

READERS AND SCHOLARS

Iu their respective departments. There are also
rollcge, ITepwraiory. t'ommert iul, aud

Musical lc)iartiiicut.

Tho Kail Term opens September aid. Send for
Catalogue.

Z. X. SNYDER, Ph. D.,
augI4-.lt- . rrinclpal.

ADMIXISTRATOK'S NOTICK.

EAUte of Jcob KnaMe, dee'd., late of Paint
Twp., Snnerset Co.. Pa.

letters of administration on the above estate
haviutr lern Kranted to the underiirneil by the
proj.vr anthttriiy, notice Li hereby Kiven to all
persons indelKed to aid estate to inak immeili-at- e

payment, and thos having claims axHin-- t the
ante will present them duly aiuhentiraleit for

settlement at the Lite refttdenee of deeeam-- iu
Paint Township.

PETER KXAPI.E.
au;T-t- . Admr. of Jneub Kimble, dee d.

IIULE TO ACCEPT OR REFUSB.
To Mary M. Smith, intermarried with Jere

miah Nnyder. rtsilins; In Hclforrl t'i. pa. :
Mrivarct Smith, iuurrmarried with Kit H. t'r-b- v

; Dennis Smith and Iksin,' S. Smith, of Mt.
ltcasant. Pa. : Samuel B. Smith, of Stllliiiane
Valley, 111. .

You are hereby notilled to be and appear at
an 'orphans' 'isiri to be held in ami fur sms-w- t

Osinty. i'a., on Momlay. tho idiiayof Scntcmbcr
next, then and there piaci-ep- t or "refuse to take
the real estate of Catharine A. Smith, dee d, at
the appraised valuation, or sltow cause why tle
same shooM not lie sold.

Sheritrn otfice. I H. S. M M I LI EN.
Somerset, Aug. 14, 'W. Sheriff.

DMIXLSTRATOR'S NOTICE.

tstats of Ellralieth Smith, dee'd. late of Qucma-hiniu- e

Township, deiined.
letters tf adininistrarun on the above estate

having tieen )n'ant-- to nie undcrviKned by the
prosr authority, mtiit Is hereby ifiven to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to 'make immediate
payment aud those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticat-- for
settlement on Saturday. rpteinis?r 21, lsi, at
tha residence ol the Administrator, 1n tjucnia-bunin- g

Tow uship.
i. 1. ZIMMERMAN,

outfit. AdmiuistraUa'.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

lu tho matter of the etntr of Joph Tre.lr, late
of Ijtrinier Twp.t Sttmnnet Cu. Pa . lr'd.

The umlrrsiini'-- Amliinr, anoiniet bjr the
On'hau' t'ouri of raiil Cuontv. to th
wiilo dower, an-- l to nakr of ihe
fmxU in the hand of . U. I'mt and t'. W.
Ttex-lt- Ailmii iM'iiIorr and TriMta of the ea.
tai of J(w-i- i Treler. d, lo and amour tln
legally entitled , herthr nive notice that
he will ait at hia oflipe in Sotneixet floroiish, on
Friday, the Hi'li dar of .Vigur. lHMt, at 1 o'eVk
p in., to attend l the dutic of hl uid appoint-
ment. h'-- and where all Deraon. tniere.!e(l
equircd to appear and prevent their claim, or

or oeoarrea uuui Cum'.utf in lor a hnre or tiia
ni'i'l- - U. S. fcSbel.RY,

jul-- L AudiUa--.

-- CARPETS !

TRE FINEST A 3D LAHCEiT

STOCK YE3T 0? HtV Y05K.

Large Floors Packed O6 with Fall Gccds. 0
ALL ENTIRELY MEW DESIGNS.

EfcgJB3gg
Axminstor, Vv'iiton, Moiiuettc, Vel-

vet and Cody Crusscls Carpets.

Tpostrjr Brussels Cirpets from 50

rents per yard up.

Inrrraitt Carpets, 25 cents a yard up.
Rag, Cottage and Hemp Carpets.

China Mattings from $4.00 per roll
up 40 yards iu a roll.

Linoleum.-'- , Oil Cloths, 'Rugs and

Art Squares.

Lace Curtains, Chenilla and Tur-

coman Curtains for Portieres.
Cornice Polos from US cents up.

Window- - Shades mounted on bet
Spring Rollers,-a- SO cents each
anybody can hang tliem.

Country dealers supplied at the
panic rates as in largest Eastern
houses, thus making quite an item

in saving of freight.

Eilwaril MziBpr,

627 ;and 629

l'EXX AVENUE,
PITTSBURGH.

PITTSBURGH'S

Jewelry - - Store.

ESTABLISHED 1849.

We call attention to our " Pur-

chasers' Aid Book," which we have
U3ti33U3i. I: coatiQ3 a co mpLete

list of what will bo found in our

stock, together with somo useful
hints and suggestions to purchasers
of Wedding or Holiday Gifts. We

mail it to any one on application.

R. Seidle & Sons,

JEWELERS
AND

SILVERSMITHS,
54 Fifth Avenue,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wo will be Pleased to have you vi3

it us when in the City,

SEND FOR OUR BOOK.

List of Gauss.

Following are th eae et f.r trial at Th
Term, wftid wk, lrK;nniujf Mfn-iii- j ,

MpivmUr .10, lv .

Hiinimh C. i?.ul vs. AUmnn Jmlr.
At tint M. lieil v;. Jt)M(h Mks.
'tlianni uricw JtmU tnro' Adinr.

Nmh S .it 'n uh: n, M. A. Sjiuncr.
lleiiry Kitt-rv- . KWlier, et al.
Vvt:T SuHr va. J. l. turd 11.

J. (i. ianlill v- K-te- Sidr.
J. W. JltiU hpir vj John A. Felix.
A. W. HrHtilrfi va. t i. Mf!olkr,
1. F. Welti'-y- Admrn. ts. V. H. lianlner.
Jhn iTTnvfn Extr. . JuiMth A. Miller.
John Une vs. SnlmnnQ ilrt.

Hiiil Weyand'n in Nnh Ik"kybi!e.
William L. FtUer vs. Iaac Hugiia el al.
Same v. nie.
J. It. t'iit'hh'll it C. v. Samuel Rainfx rger.

X Jt. I linninsbam vOohii U'aJler.
Kmnia A Sarver v. Win. H. Kelffn.
Ntrimrn vs. Jetn I. Kntitmuii.
Chun-- of ihtit' Trustees va. LiK'iutla Murder,

et al.
PrtXhimoturyXHTice, U. J. JKHtNFR.

AiUfu?t W.. ) Irii.unitary.

REAL ESTATE
AT- -

PRIVATE SALE.
INTENDING TO CO WEST. I OFFER FOR

SALE FI83T, M f
DvVEf.UN'fi IIOCSE AND Lot,

Oit'Uain Street. St rtner't. Pa., the hotwe !befn a
1 utr Hriefc of elevrD nmms, trll
bi lii nulled in f x oiyle. Gtaxt uaier.
rcliai. mttd ui UiiMutis.

FE tSit A Brit k Stiin-tuai- w tai Main Omv
Street, the first liMr niel ftr a tvroiirry.
the e tn'l tav ha three roms, ain! tli third

(Ad .f W. H. Wehh y t'ttoUn-Trip- hI-

lery. Thare is al-o- u the premises agikui Uric
Warehouse.

TIItKli, Adefi-aM- BnUdins Irt m Main
Mreel and ( atli irine tr' i. Thia lot has uu A
atonl ftixv Intit trtnw. in

F(OKTH. Twelve liuiiditi? Inoi itu:ili1 in said
riomiiKh, uu Kav, Kat. aud fa.uior Stre t.

FlKIll. A rame Htme, un-- It. in
l'rina IkjnHi;h. .otiumiug mtwii rt)iii!.

on a turner lot, oceupi d hy lr.
W. Kuhhnan.

SIXTH. A tract of lull 1 in fnk Township, Xrt- -

imrchmd 'oi;ity, i aiiainiuif arts, mure
or i : are elearvd. miniate uer
vef' Mt!L

iKVKNlH. ! off rone pf ny, litirav and ham twp
Tn Ttonv kml aivl Tiieae prpeniea
wiilbe'hl for part ea.b, and tr, payiiKim lu
ma tiMifer?.

HENRY F. SCHELL,
aei44-St-

FOR SALE.
THOROUGHBRED BERKSHIRE PIGS, als ww-k- olj,

at f (i per jlr.
BROOD SOWS, iiU l'ig, from H2 to l.ti iw.

POLAND CHIN PIGS, enw with Brkli!rc.
THOROUGHBRED C0TSW0LD IAMBS; at r. no tn

$ U ti, losue. WeiRhl frum 115 to
i un' ea h. Tfcee lj.mli d,r Sto-k- .

wei?hiii!ti.Ter .' pounds to the pair, tmlvt
tilltrtl iu rotation.

P. HErFLEY,

i 2 Va JtSonw 9. Bar: 3TrYwr:nwt

OEO.N.CJtAMER.A-'- t,
mnWHD-iyr- . Mt. rieaaant, I'a.

EXECUTOirS NOTICE.

of Mit hae. Pipe , of Slu-l-

Letter UstaineuUtiy tin thf mUn v estate having
heeu prrauied I u the u:ders!iTTed ly theprfvr
authority. iuttf'e li hereby piven to all per-4-t-

incit-faet- l t'Maid e?aie to m.ike immetiUt t.

and th? hnvimr claim A?Mint the iume
will pret-t- thein duly auiheiitu tMi Utr vlt.e-nw- ut

to the undersiite! n at unlay, the iih
da of SffK. at the late of dee d.

W. Uikuki Ksa, JoNA K. SiPh
Attorney. Cxeeiitor.

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL. UHL,

Ptily autliorlird br th Government. Office In
Baer bhx k,riuuena:t, la. marbiit.

............. Nrw
Sprin:
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